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C. Triatomic" and 2·coort/inQte spedes 

The far infrart.:d spectra of HlO in noble gas malrices H and the infrared 
spectrum of DlO in a nitrogen matrix '8 indicale that both molecules rotate in thcSt 

matrices. Th..: intcn:,IlY of the Infrared band~ due to the st retching modes of y,at<r 

in the polycrystalline solid Wa, found to be about 30 times that of the vapour pha 
value and considerably higher than the liquid phase value'". 

Solid HIS and DIS CXI~t 10 three m~.lItic;ations. The Raman speclrabo of 
the two higher lcmpcraWr\! pha;.;cs arc! consi~tent with their kno"," disordered cr~ s. 

lal struCture). The Ramantlo and far infrarcdb' sp~c[ ra of the lowest lcmj1l:ralu rc 
phase suggest a C 1 si te sy mmetry. The infrared spectra of HIS and D~S in argonf)~ . 

krypton .. 2, ;'lOd nilrog~n6J malrtCC) hav!! been cc!portcd. \\hils l the Raman fee· 

quency of the '·,(0,) mode of H,S in the /I-qulnol clathrate i, closer to the ga' 
phase value than to the liqUid or ~olid !tlatc values~b. 

The Raman bamho" of cry~tallinc 502 show a fine structure duC' to factor 
group splitting and to i!'ootopic "pJilllllg. The infrand spectra of the \fanOU:t l~otOpl~ 
species of 502 trapp~u in krypton matClces have b~en obsenedos. and the Rama n 
spectrum of the SO, /I-quinol clathrate has abo been reported '·. 

The Ramun ~[ll."Ctrum of pol)cr~ :tta llinc CO2 has bt:l!n reportcdOb.67• Com· 
parison of the infrared and Raman spectra of polycrystalJine CS l sho\A.s no coin· 
cidences between the [rcquench .. "" indicating that the c{ntrc of symmetry 1~ presl,' r\,cd 
even in the crystalline slalco •. The infrured spectrum of polycryst..l l1inc carbon~ I 
sulphide contains a broad. as~mmetrH: "j band. A !tlUdy of the matnx·i~olat('d 
molecule indicates that the asymmetry can be al1ribUlcd to the differenl IsotOPIC 
species of the molt:cukb9

• The Raman sfK."'Ctrum of polycrysla lline nitro u!t OXIUt. 

has bt.'en rcportcdb7 and bands due to the \ar ious ismoplc sJXcies have b':ll1 
observed in the infrared spectrum of the polycrystalline solid ":'0. 

The Raman 7t and far Infrared " spectra of polycrystallinc HCN and DCI' 
show that the solid exiMs in t\\U phases. The Infrared spectra of HeN adsorbed 
on alkali halide Jilms 1 J and of the matrix isolated molecule 7 ", have been n> 
ported. 

The g;lSeous pha.c Raman spectra of the dihalides ofmercury( U)and zinc( II ) 

and of the mixed mer..:ury dlhalidcs are consistent with a linear structure for the: 
monomeric molecules H. The Raman ~pcctrum 75 or gaseous "Gael}" conSists of 
bands due to Gael and Gael). \\ hilst in the hquiJ ' to and sol :d 17 slates the Raman 
spectra of ··Gaelz·· are consistent With an IOnic structure Ga· Gael; . 

The red to yellow phase transition of solid mercuric iodide above 126 ha (' 
been followed by mean, of Raman spectroscopy". There arc marked difference, 
between the sp.."Clra of non~mo1ccuJar red Hgl.! and the molecular yellow phasL' 
(Fig. 2). 

The gaseous phase Raman spectra 7. of GoCi,. TeCi,. SnCI,. PbCI, and 
PbBrl show that the monomeric species are non·linear in the gaseous phase. The;: 
solid state Raman spectrum of stannous ehloridc80 differs conSiderably from the 
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Fig. 2. Cal Raman ~pcct rum or roonHcm[lCr:nurc red Hgl~ . fbi R:lman .. pcctrum of the red lnlJ 
yello,., Hgl: mi,ture:lt thc pomt of 1R.:()mplcle ph,,"c coO\ct'\lon . Ie. Raman "'p ....... uum of ~c now 
Hgil jus t abO\c the tr"n\ltlon polRt . RC\IJuall r,,'c of red Hgl : l'i IRdl~alcd. I Reproduced Ir.om 
A. J. ~'khcgcr. R. K. Khanna. B. R. Gu..cott:tnJ E. R. LlpPIR,OIl. 100'11· Ch~m .• 7 111J61l) I ... . ~. ) 

gaseous state spectrum since the solid state structure coasists of halogen·br"j~cd 
SnCI, units . 

• The infrared spectra of a number of metal dihalide monomeric srll .. •dcs 

isolated in noble ga~ matr ices have b:cn reported: the dichlorides of manganese. 
iron. cobalt and nickel 81 : the dlOuorides of cobalr. nIckel and zinc~Z.: the diha lldes 
of cadmium and mercury"}; the difluor ides lJ •• 1J5 • dichlorides IS6

. " . dibromid·:.," .. · ·7 

and di-iodides86 of the alkaline earth elements. 
O ther triatomic species which have been studied spectroscopically are 

hydrated ma.nesium chloride and bromidc". the dihydralc of copper( II) di
chloridc89 • s~lid olone'iO at 10 OK. matrix isolated 91 HOCI and HOBr. matrix 

isolated"' CsOH and CsOD and matrix isolated" RbOH and NaOH. 
The infrared spectrum Df ammonium thiocyanate displays splilllng' '" all 

the degenerate modes of the NHl and NCS - ionsq
". The infrared and Raman 

spectra of solid methyl mcrcury(lI) thiocyanate conwin no coincidences. sug~est· 
ing that the unit cell is centrosymmctncQs . The Raman spectrum of K.SC~ at 
room temperature displays the expected factor group splilling of the CN vibrall<'nal 
mode-·. The IR spectra of gaseous and solid HNCS and DNCS have boen rcp"'ted 
(ref. 97). The shift in frequency of\"(N-H) and ,·(N-D) upon solidification suggests 

a very short. strong hydrogen· bond. 
The vibrational spectra of potassium98 and ca.esiumQ9 azide are consistent 
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